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~CE OF THE PR O V OST AND I V; ~~- PRE S ID E NT F O R A C ADEMI C AFFA I RS 
HAPPENINGS October 2002 
Volume I , Issue 2 
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences 
I III collabor at ion with t he G reen Ri ver Regiona l Coopera ti ve (G RREC), a second round or fundin g or $ 1.6 m ill ion dollars frolll the U.S. Department or Educati on has been awarded to fund the TransitioJl to Tellching grant. Thi s will enabl e the Depa rtment of Middle Grades and Second .... y Education to increase enrollment or quali ty students, and will enable WK U to 
continue 10 lead the Slate in graduat in g middle level , hi gh school, and special educa tion Icacher via an Alternate Route to Teacher 
Certifi cation. 
Dr. Terry \Vilson has been named the Nort h Amcric'lll Associat ion for Environme nt al Educ<ltion' s represent.Hi ve on a 
I nati onal teacher cducation board . Dr. \Vi lsoll was also recently appointed to a threc~yea r term on the boa rd of governors of the Nation:'l l Council for the Acc redita tion ofTcachcr Educ ~lti o n (NCATE). 
Information Technology 
Terry Reaga n aeeeptcd a "SpCChll Ac hicvcment in Membership" award that was givcn to \~/KYU-PBS , at the PBS 
I Developmcnt Confercnce in San Antonio, lo r Outstanding Membership Ellorls during the Sunbelt Conference Tournament last March. The Kcntucky Psychiatric AssociMion awarded its 2002 Ba r ry Bin ghmn Memorial Medi a Award to Da n Modlin, news di rector at the Publi c Radi o Service of\Vestern Kcntucky Uni versity. 
College of Health and Human Services 
Mcmbers of the Public Health fac ulty recentl y repon ed thc results of it survey of hospital preparedness to respond to wcapons of 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I mass destructi on ( \VMD ) events to the Kcntucky Hos pit al Associ ation and offici als from the Cabinet for H e~llth Services. I This informati on will be used for regional planning and for di stributing $ 1.8 million in planning funds 10 state hospitals. In a simi lar project, faculty arc working with the State Delulrtlllent of Hea lth \0 survey Emcrgency Medical Service preparedness for WMD events. This data will al so be used for regi onal plannin g and resource allocati on. 
T he Kentucky Board of Denti st ry has adopted the coursc fe r Local Ancsthesia developed by I)r. I)ouglas Schutte to be 
the model for the statc (as well as the Medical Emergencies Course required for gcnera lized supervis ion). Dr. Schul\e is also 
serving on a com millec appoin ted by the Kentucky Board or Denti stry to dcvelop regulati ons regarding the practice of dental 
I hygiene The BSN and MSN plOglams ha ve recclved accled!latlon jroll1the Commission on Collegiate Nurs ing Educ<tti on (CCNE) The CCNE Boal d detel lllined that our programs met a ll accrcd ltat lon standal ds 
Dr. Matt Green recently received the I-I e~llth Fitness Inst ructor Certilication 11'0111 the American 
College of Sporls Medi cine (ACS M). 
Or. Randy Deere will be recei ving a Dis tinguished Ser vice Awa rd from the Kcntucky Assoc iat ion 
fo r 1·lealth, Phys ical Education, Rcc rc'lti on and Dan ce (KAI-IPERD) at it' s anllual conference. 
F 2 H APPEN~ 
University Libraries ~ 
The Far Away Places series is cosponsored by WKU Librar ies, Barnes and Noble, and Coca Cola. ~ ,'l!i 
Dr. Michael Trapasso tllJ died a packed house (It Bames and Noble bookslOIc III the Kentucky Alive sel les, Wi' 
I with a tdlk on 8 0wlll1 g Gl ccn's role III the Civil Wm Anothcl pdcked house at Bmlles and Noble books\OIC I (most Iy communIty members, but also st udents and faculty) ll stened to Dr. David Kecti ng about AI gentma, IIlcludmg social development, tOUll SIll, tango, and 1II ban deSIgn III III IS faSCInat ing CQUIlI! y A phologlaphl c exhibit Clll!ll ccl "New York: A City Se~lrc hing for Hope" PICPdfCd by phOtOJOUIIMlIsl11 students opened 111 
September. in the Kentucky Museum, Galleries K & L. 
IlnterdiSCiPlinary The four year degree program in Construction Manageme nt has been revised and sent to the ACCE (American Coun cil for Const ruction Education) for ini tial revicw. The accreditation agency was pl eased with \Vcstern's program and soon the program will move to candidate Sfl.ltUS. Th e program is a coll:'lborative baccalaureate degree between Arc hit ect ure and Ma nuf.lcturing Sciences, C ivil Engineering a nd the Management 
Progra m in the Gordon Ford Coll ege of Business. 
I 
Thc student chapter of ASCE (A merica n 
I Ogden College of Science and Engineering I Society of Civi l Engineers) has been namcd the student chaptet of the year 111 Kentucky for the sceond eonsecutl vc year Undergraduate student Buddy L lg'lIl i wII! be speakmg (It the Kentucky Academy of Sciences mcctlllg plcscntmg Icscatch on 
I~ 
counting the number of topologies on a set which hc is pursuing undcr the direction of 
Dr. Tom Richmond. 
Thc Materi als Ch:uacterization Center has been cert ified as only one of five laboratories in the 
country to bc able to monitor mercury emissions fi'om coal-fircd power plants. National rccognition 
and collaboration with Vanderb ill University to model coal-fi red chemistry and cmi ss ions has 
resulted. I 
A coopenltive prognllll between \Vestern Kentucky Uni versity :'Ind Mammoth Cave National 
Park is breaking ncw ground in studies of the growth and development of eave systems and their 
biology. As part of thc program, Mammoth Cave purchased a statc-of-the-art Rca l Time Polymcrase 
Chain Rcaction machinc for Western 's Biotechn ology Center. Dr. C hris Groves, Director of 
I \Vestern 's I·toffma n Environmenta l Research Institu te, Rick Fowler, and other scientists in volved I in the DNA research projec t will be among sevcral prcsenters at Mammoth Cave 's Ninth Annual Science Conference, schedul ed to take place Thursday and Friday at the park . Other Western faculty members makin g presentations at the confercnce will bc Dr. Albert Meier, Dr. Shi ve ndra Sahi , Dr. Scott G rubbs a nd Dr. Phil Leinisch in biology; Dr, Cathl ee n \Vebb in 
chemistry; and Dr. Jonathan Jernigan in mathematics. Six \Vester n gradu ate st udents a nd two undergradmltes also will 
make presentations althe confcrcncc. 
I The Soul hern Appalachian Cooperative Ecosystem Studies Unit (SA-CESU) has unanimously approved \VKU <l S:.l I Partner institution . The SA-CESU endeavors to provi de research, technical ass istance and educa tion to Fedcra l agencies within the nctwork as wel l as promote collabora ti on with partner uni versities/ institutes. The strong record of associat ion that representat ives of WKU have with thcse entitics was a key factor in becom ing a Partncr. 
Geosciences graduate st udent, I~hond a Pf:.lff, was the only Kentucky st udent to atte nd t he annual ESR I G IS conference in 
San Diego in July. ESRI invited her back for ajob interview as a rcsult of her participation in the confe rence. 
Undergraduate st udent Brandon Bratcher, majoring in climatology and meteorology in the Geography program, received a I 
5 1,000 sc holarship from the Radio and Televis ion News Directors Foundation in July. -..J 
/ 
r=ME 1. 155UE 2 
Potter College of Arts and Humanities 
Dr. Kelly H.camcs, from the English Department presented her paper "So YOli IVanna Be {J 
Callnibal? Desire and Jmerprelm;olJ ill Rallenous" and chaired a session en titled : "\Vhcll 
I T hings Fa ll Apart : National Identity in Turmoil," althe Pophlr C ullurc Associ~lI i on in the South & American C ullure Assoc bltion in the South Conference in Charl olte, North Carolina. Brelil Oglesbee from the Art department. had a solo exhib it of his work at the University of 
Memphis Museum of Art. 
George Taylor, an undergraduate student, is the win ner orlhe 2002 Face of America Studcnt Compet ition. Wolf Trap 
I 
received 28 entries for this allnual competition. Five fin alists were initia lly selected - all of whom arc frolll \Vestern Kentucky I 
I University. Dr. Ted Hovet, from Engli sh and the Center for Te~lching .lJld Learning presented with D.lwn 1-1 41 11 ofWKU's Centers for Teaching a nd Learning "Online Workshops: In volv in g Faculty in St udent Di versity and Reten tion" at the October 2002 
Profess iona l and Organ izat ional Development Network in Higher Education anllual meeting in Atlanta . 
Dr. Ron Ecka rd, Professor of English, presented the paper "Why We Need to Interll(ltiona li zc the Teacher Education 
Curriculum" at the fall conference of Kentucky Teachers of Engl ish to Speakers of Ot her Languages (TESO L) in Lexi ngton on 
I 
October 19. 
Jooyong Aim taught <:ltthe Pennsy l v~lIlia Gove rnor's Sc hool for the Arts this past summer. He conducted three concerts 
incl uding the fi rst act of Mozart's opera Cosl fan tulle with orchestra and stage scI. He has also been chosen to conduct the 
\Vas hington Korea n Symphony O rchestnl' s Ina ugura l Concerl at the Kennedy Center in Washington D.C.. 
Dr. Deborah Logan (i'01ll the Engli sh department prcscnted "England and Her Soldiers: the Martineau/Nightinga le 
Collaboration on Military Hygiene Reform" at T he Citadel in Charl eston, SC at Victorians Institute Conference. 
John C il>o lla recen tly won an audi tion to per form with The Nashville Sy mphony Orcheslnl as an "ex tra" player. Mr. Cipolla 
I will also be performing in the R.ldio C ity C hristmas Speclacul a r . He has becn the prin cipal clar inet ist with the Radi o City Music Hall Orches tra since 1985. Brandon J ones, ajunior rrom Bremen , KY, won the second place award in the Internat ional Tuba/Eul>hon iulll Conference 
in the summer 01' 2002. [n the sum Iller of200 1, Brandon won third place position in this samc competition, competi ng against 
musicians from arollnd th e world. 
Mic hael Kallstrom's elect roni c ballet score, Frankenstein, was prcm iered on Sept. 27-28 by the Fort 
I Wayne Ballet Company III Fort Wayne, [nd Sle phen Stone a nd Lees Hummel of the Departmcnt of T heatre and Dance are the choreogl aphcl s fOi the ballet Community College 
The COlllmunity Collegc was awarded $ 159, 11 8 th rough the Perkins G ra nt for the 2002-2003 academic year. Programs which 
arc benefiting rrol11 these fun ds include: Mcteorological Techn ology whi ch received fun ding to completely update their compute r 
lab; the 2 Yr. RN Program which received ru nd in g to purchase "Sim-Man ", a robotic "patient" ror the Nursing laboratory on 
I 
I 
I 
I South Campus; Early Childhood Educat ion wh ich received over $8,000.00 for faculty professional development ; Healthcare I Information Systems which received over $2,000.00 ror raculty professional development ; the WKU Career Center which received money to fund the "Career Choices" software for uti li zation by all WKU/BGCC st udents; and all BGCC programs which received funding for ins tallation of Microsoft Office so ft ware on the "wireless" lab which was purchased last year through 
the Perkins Gran\. 
The RN Nursing Program was able to increase the number of studell lS admitted 10 Ihe l>rogram by 40% due to a 
partnership with COlllmonwealth Health Corporation. As the 2 Yr. RN Program had 240 applicat ions for Fa ll 2002, students as 
we ll as the cOllllllunity arc benefiting tremendously from this partnershi p with CHC. 
-.J 
C Gordon Ford College of Business I Dr. Hak Youn Kim has been asked by the economics department al the Uni vers ity of Kentucky to present his paper 
" Implications of the Low U.S. Saving Rate" at a sem inar for their facul ty and Ph.D. students in December. They invi te 
professors fro m around the U.S. to make presenta tions. 
The Gordon Ford College of Business was ~Iwardcd a two year Title VI B HI E G rant frol11 1he U.S. Department of 
I Education . Dr. Zuba ir M ohamed rind Professor Bill r .. rsons will be co-directin g the act ivities under th is grant. The main I focus o r lhe grant is to internati onalize business curriculum along wi th internati onal ex periences for our students and faculty. The grant al so includes out reach ac tiviti es, and an Illtcnl~ltion a l Business Ethics Forum will be o ffered in January as a part of til e grant acti viti es. The Forum will be in C-S P ~III forlllat with presenters and a moderator. The presenters will be top experts in the fi eld and will be coming from Miam i, Quebec and other locat ions. 
Beta Gamma Sigma, th e nationa l honor soc iety for AACS B accredited busin ess schools, recogn ized th e \\'estern Kentucky 
C lulpter ill Ihe G ordon Ford College as a "premier" c hapter at the recent Mid-conti nent East AACS B Conference in 
Chi cago. \Vestern Kentucky Uni versi ty was one of the livc uni vcrsilies recognized from among more than 60 unive rsities 
IlocatCd in the 8 state region of Ohi o, Mi chigan, Illi noi s, Mi nnesota , Wi sconsin, \-Vest Virginia, Kentucky and Indiana. Criteria I included an acceptance rate of 85 percent or higher for c1ig ible students. Student e li gib ility includes academi c performance inthc top 7 percent o f the j unior class; top 10 perccnt o f the senior class; and top 20 percent o f th e MBA (graduate) program. Faculty advisors for Beta Gamma Sigma are Dr. Cathy C arey, Associate Professor of Economics and Ms. Sherry Henson, 
Instructor of Account ing. 
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